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they are nlot sale. Foi thési aoi& sakes, tiîey urge thisen (o lare, iii the shape of poor-rates, pi son CeIJsendituis. dlui
jojin with thein. police, judicial and penai establistinielits. IL is said tii t (lie

But this band, of wInhîl wc speak, feel that il were bes, aaily way ta maive (lt!e enbibilitiez of Johin Bull ib thýLsusl
ta keep ail from coniing withsn Me ice hyfclta1,spokisahiïl.ýi
the otrotatato sbut the minister ta the famille of~ tcan ani appeai ta his5 conscience. Il At ib sao, die ale
Ibis devouring maw.' Could ail be kept without that attrac-! arnm le grounds fur caliing lus attenition to the 1 eiA.l).sa.,ýL

lothen -Il %vouls be safe. Their object is ta cffect tiAis. Reta1rmatiAan, in order tu showv lii tiit, by isek(j L
teywil earnestiy imprcss iîspon ail, that lhey are cet-' caims, he contails open himse]f en etiuriiioso5L\,dU,-

tainily outsiCet af that auternaost attraction only ienî they, an ex'pense in campad;san nÇ.tiA wiii tise alleged .'-
do flot faste intoxicating drinks al ail. Sa long as tiiese are ,gance off Our Goverriment às buit a trille. Ali. Culish. i di,
not tasted tiiere is perfect safety. Taste theuns, aîîd yau are, ai formig a people's budlct, by wvlsiciî tvt.lvL 1A.dl5s>ssý ut
within the circie. Ils potver tmay be compsaratAvelv feeble, tise national expenditute nay be baved %itîut, dasAsAsiei.t tu
but sili it may lead onA ta tiAe circle of resîstless palvLr jî th uhA vice. Il &,,ossible for tie ruoîle tu fL.rA t1
tendency is ta do so. lCvery ale who has reaclied tisi Aucr bugt olih ioulid resuit iA tise direct dasAàiig tf laii.j liti.-
circle, and bee:, suwallowedl up by tise suck tif thse cvrstiis n; sterling a nnyP lfuas seslrts~~
vortex, h as gonte tlic outlwaîd i i inds-Asas, at fsrsl, had ste rect saviiig, andi liat uîîthout detriir.erst to tise puht i.td,î.A

gentie, easy motion, gradudlly gioiAflg ta tlAe fearfjil %% lus.l j thesca hapiissità h mi i h
ns opersan who entkurs tie aliter cans be certain us fot Let us briefly glatice at tise liasssbiity of fursruisug iAi

beine carried on ta thse innlermnust for ' the outermnost atlr..s.- ja1sular budget. Vt, begin wsth illustrations of tlit týi.h&kAfg
lion is bunt the minister ta the faUriiine of titis devoursnu' mawv.' system in ilAs effiicts sun isiiiiuals. ?lo.,t ui osîr La,ý su is
Our tvarnîiig, therefare, in regard ta intemfperance,ois tlAat, be taken frorn the Reporits of tise Rev. Ali. Cio.>, sf ist,
whieh Dr. Hlamilton gires in regard ta the posnt lie iras dis-, Preston flouse of Correction, fur 18-17 arsd 18 18.
cussing, and %v!iicli is tise design of the extract wve hiave A.'s father wvas fond of dîiîkli ;5 Alitsmiler bacausse fujsss vl
been conisidering,-a îwarnsssh specially applicable ta tbis. aie lierseif ; bu was takeli b> lits fatiier ta (liAe luk-iijube
sin, ta bewai-c of the lsegsnnigs. Io keep wiihout the ait, oc- and made drunk ; becaine a garnider and a tliAci, aiid uia a(
lion ait ogelher-. 'rhere ors'y is there safety. ' It is hiere,': iast traAisported.Ita use tise laniage of the celeL.ated Dr. Beecher, ( i . los hi1ohrery bsfthrbcm rukr
here baside this coînmencing vortex that 1 wauid take mythe bs loedrik ard îi athing ans drn.kas
stand, ta wvarn off the heedless navigatur front destructin.-
To ail Who da but heave in sight, and wih voice tbatshould employed at Blackburn for two or îiîree year.,, and earning
rise above the vrinda and wavcs, 1 %vouid cry, il Stand off!~ ail the finme from 20î. ta 25s. per wveek ; supeuit tell or twve]ve
spread the sail, ply tise aar, for'deatb is here ; a nd couldl 1hllng evr w k in drink, and allen enougil slient ail'
command tile eiemenls, the blackness af darkness sbauld lus wages, so as la lake none home ta lus iie and Ilireto
gather over tbis gatevay ta bell, and !oud îhîinciers sîsould chidren. Alter a short career ai crime lie wvaç tanslio!ied.
utter Iheir voices, and lîîrid lires slîould blaze, and tise groans C. %vas marriesi at the age ai sîineteeîî ; lîvesi witi hsi,
of %vntsyvie hudb ead niiw osento ite for three months, and then parted. Alter drinking
anifili il w n nea. about a month, and selling andi paw,.ning i la ielai i

Sriends ! if yoîî valise 3-oi own safety, if yaîi Wouid eristesi. H1e was boîsght off, and wa2tsteady for sixe inonths
neyer be swailowed up by tlie vrtex of intemperance, keep. tsels lsireul a horse and gig, andi wen t mI Blachbuîn fi;-
withOut the Outermost circle-abstain. I f y oî %wauid rescie' got drunk, brike the gig andi kiliesi the hsorte, for tvbicli i.e
those Wha are already wîtbin il, andi it may hoe far forivdrslad £2 O.Ia tayfrsrewes ie raisk an

1 lowards destruction, strive ta bring tbem out ai their perilasi pawned his clothes, until he and his comîpassion could isot
position, andi give then £lhe benefit of your effort, yossr courat- on ls oe î o[dna ie 1 sol
lenance, your exampie, andi, iet us adds, vour prayers, la spree %vas obtaîned ; ail tise money wds spelit, anss the

1 keep thern sale. If y-ou îvouldnaot encourage! others ta enter i laqrîlord truste sternt for Lb. At the failowving Ctsristmas
the circle, and thus ta expose thernselves ta danger, or ta go.1 the compansion drew £20 mare ansi barroved £30 of luis
on in the course %vbich brings îhcm into sucb peril-if y-ou brother. Tbey drank night and day tilt ail was s1sent.
would save )yaur chilsiren, yoîsr friends, yaur acquaintances, They then managtà ta have eighit gallons of spirits -is a
frorn the danger ai tise drunkard's doorn. unite ansi aid us in load barrel ai ale, Whicis they asîd four others touk'ta a bieil
our attempts ta keep thern frorn entcrig the outermost circle,. ihere tbey made a fire. They drank tilt tiuey couis! neitîser
or %o bring themt beyond it. Show thern there is danger, sî"t noer stand. Two ai themn laid on the grounsi ands wcrc
jwarn themn af il. Encourage t- cm ta keep ah a distance' takent usa for deasi-one af thern coulsi fot walK for six
frorn il. Strivo ta excite ansi extegd right thoughî and feel- months, and coulsi nat wark for twelve monts-the o:iàer

inig in Ibis matter, by the diffusion andi manilcsaaion ai ab-t emairsed a cripple. C. aller ibis livesi with his %isfe for a
i stinence principles ;for, however minute the degree ai the: short fimie and got on carnfortably tilt the next C'hristmnas,

first wron direction ai thought andi feeling, fearful may be, when he got druruk, sold ail bis clothes, beat his ivife sîjare-
t th aler dviaions-.Soîîsh TmpeaaceRevcu: fa liy, and iras imprisonesi for two rnontbs. On Ieaving

prison at the age of tiventy-one, he receivesi £265 left liirn
IHE RAD TORUIi by his grandfather. H-e took a bouisa, lived with bis ivife,

THEROA TORUIT. mployed five meni, and sud a gondi business. He liroke out
l'ie drinking culstams ai aur country foaim the very higb-, again ; drank night and day, many a time spending, £5 a

iway to individîsal, eial, andi national ruin. The moderale iday, andi gaing home beating bis %vite andi turning her cuL cf
men, Whbo drink their ine as a luxury, littie think %vhat jdoors at ail bours of the ruight. For fifteen week-s lie neuver
intirnate corsnec4.isn exists between the habit tb ey recorn- went ta bcd sober. As be oweJ £40 for clotb, luis cre dîor

med ndte rusin of milioans. When the social glass si sent hims ta Lancaster Castle, andi bis ivife andi chuld wîcntt
enjoyesi in the family circle and in the fricndly party, it is! ta the workhause, site ieing near ber canuineimcrit. lie
flot consideresi that the seli-sarne glass is the ruin of the 1 camne out ai prison ansi sgairu ient ta lire îvsth bis %iîfe sud

jbrigbtest boises, andi the angel af daath ta a thausand fami- i two chilsiren. His iiîster had leit him £256, JI of %çhsch
lies. Andi wben aur statesmen provide facilities for the! ivas spent in less than aine months' tîme. He iras agasîs
People taoabtain the liqîsiî poison, in order ta increase thp A mprisonesi for neglecting bis farnily, andi iren liseratesi ha

jrevenue, tifey do not seem ta thiîsk that the reflex expenses vras sober for three moaths, thens got drunk, beat bis uis!c,
uofOur drinking systern press henvily uncn the eommunit aîî andi was imprisonesi for three months. Orse of his ditnn


